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Partitaforviolinand piano (1955) GrazynaBacewicz 
1. Preludium: Grave ( 1 909-] 969) 
2 . Toccata: Vivace 
3 . Intermezzo 
4 . Rondo: Presto 
Sonata for solo violin No. 2 (J 958) 
Sonata for solo piano No. 2 (1953 ) 
1. Maestoso 
2 . Largo 
3 . Toccata 
Mythsop.30forviolinandpiano KarolSzymanowski 
1. TheFountainofArethusa (1882-1973) 
2. Narcissus 
3. Dryads and Pan 
AYANO NINOMJYA, 
Violin 
Ayano Ninomya's seco nd New Yorl~ recital tool~ place at Merki.n Concert Hall 
in October 2 008 and garnered t hi s prai se: "l-l er tec hnique is equal to all 
challenges, secure, effortless and unohhu sive; her tone is love ly, pure, and 
variable in color and inte nsity" (New York Co t1cert Review). Two pieces fr om 
this recital, including the incandescent and virtuosic Schubert Fantasy, have 
been chose n for broadcast in Ap ril 2009 on New York's WQXR Young Artist 
Showcase. Chosen as one of five solo ists for the 2009 Young Perl:ormers 
Ca reer Advancement program by t he Association of Perform i ngArts P rese nte rs, 
she performed at a Wei ll Recital H all at Carnegie Hall showcase in January 
2009. Performances as so lo ist and rec itali st this season take Ms. Ninomiya 
Lo Puerto Rico, Germany, and in the United States to Massachusetts, New 
l-lampshire, Tennessee, and the Caramoor Festiva l. Sh e also returns to the 
Pruss ia Cove Festival in Cornwall, Eng land; the Moab, B ridge hampton, 
Lenape, and Kin~ston festival s; Amer ica's Dream C hamber Artists; and as 
(irst vio lini st of t he TinAiley String Quartet, she wil l perform in Australi a 
and t he major ca pital s ot Europe in March 2010. 
Second- pri ze winner of t l1e most recent Wa lter W Naumburg International 
Vio lin Co mpetiti on, in 2003 , Ms. Ninomira's 2004 debut recita l at Wei ll 
Recita l Ha ll at Carnegie Ha ll was descr ibed as "deeply communicalive and 
engrossing" (Jhe New York Times). The winner of Astra l Artists' Nationa l 
Aud it ions in 2003, she is also a prizewinner o f t l1e 2006 Tibor Varga 
fnternationa l Violin Competiti on, and the winner of the S&R Washington 
Award and the Lili Boul anger Memor ial Award. As the rec ipi ent of the 2005 
Beebe Fellowship, Ms.Nin omiya lived in Budapest, Hun ga ry until 2007 , 
wl1ere she studied a·t the Liszt Academy of Music and resea rcl, ed scores at . 
the Bartok Archives. In 201.1-2012, she plans to record Hungarian vio lin 
works by Kodaly, Lehar, Bartok, and Hubay that she encountered whi le living 
in Budapest. Unti l t hen, she l1 as a spec ili c interest in infusi ng her concer l 
l?rograms witl1 t bese works. Ms. Ninomiya's recording of the complete works 
tor vio lin by Larry Bell , "The Book of Moonlight," was listed as one of the 
Top 10 Class ica l Recordings of 2003 (Phi/ade/p/7ia's Cily Paper) . fn 2007, with 
other ari-:ists from the Bridgehampton Cb.amher Music Festival , she recorded Paul 
Momvec's "Cool F ire" and "Charn.ber Symphony" for the Naxos label. 
ln 2007 Ms. Ninomiya created several uniq,ue lec ture-rec ital prog rams fo r 
E lderb oste l and in 2008 taught eight "D ay ol Discovery" classes in New York 
Cil)', upstat e New York, and outside of Boston. For these she received over-
whelmingly stellar written and po int evalu ati ons across the board . F uture 
Elderh.oste llectu re-rec ita ls arc prog rammedfortlte New Yor 1~ C ity-Pb iladelp hi a 
area and the West Coast. Stemming trom J, er own experience beginning vi olin 
studies in a public school prog ram at th e age of seven, sl1e also has a keen 
interest in giving co mmuni!.)' and kids program s whereve r her profess ional 
conce rts take her. Over the years, these opporlunities have brought her from 
Betl,lel, em, New H ampshire to Columbi a, Missouri, t o Denton, Mary land, 
including many occasions in the grea ter P hiladelphia area. 
Ms. Ninomiya made her debut as so lo ist on O pening Night of tl1 e Boston Pops 
1999 seaso n under Keith Lockhart and was frai sed for her "great swee·t-
ness of tone, dazz ling bow work, and intensity o . express ion" (Boston Herald) . 
Su bsequentperforma nces have inc I udedtl, osewithorchestras in E urope (Budapest, 
Sofia, Marti gny) , tl1 e Boston, H arrisburg, Mobile, Dubuque, Nortl,hrook, 
Longwood, Civic Symph ony of Boston, Jackson (Ml) , and Southwes t F lorida 
sympbonies, and the Highland Park S trings. In 2007 sl1e had the unique 
opporh.tn ity to lead tbe Haddonfield Sympbony Chamber Orcl1estra in rehea rsals 
as well as so lo ist in a performance of Vivaldi's The Four Seasons. 
Her rec ital debut at Boston's Jordan Hall on tbe BankBos ton E merging Artist 
Series in 1997 was desc ribed as "technically dazzling, intense ly musical, 
guesting in spirit and pass ionate in express ion" (Boston H erald). She has been 
leah1red sin ce then on the Rising Stars seri es at the Ravini a Festival , at the 
Gardner Museum in Boston, on the Sanibel BigArt s Se ri es in F lorida, and 
on the Myra H ess Memorial Conce rt Series in C hicago. Two seasons ago, she 
gave her Philadelphia debut recital under the auspices of Astral Artists and 
a rec ital at the Washingt on Co nse rvatory. As the 2002 JA L Class ic Special 
New Artist, Ms. Ninomiya gave a five-city recital t our of Japan, including a 
debut recital at Tokyo's Suntory H all. She also performed on Astral 's Risin_g 
S tars series at P hiladelphia's Kimmel Center for the Ped orming Arts, with 
other Astra l co ll eagues at Carneg ie H all's Weill Rec ital H all. 
A n entbusiasti c chamber mu sician, Ms. Ninomiya gave a pia no trio rec ital 
witb pianist C laude Fra nk and ce llist C lancy Newman in 2007. Ms. N inomiya 
jo ined Musician s from Marlboro forth.eir 2005 tour of France and 2004 U .S. 
tour. She has been invited to perfo rm witl1 the Young A rti st s f rom the Stea ns 
Institute of the Ravinia Festival, for the Santa Fe Chamber Mu sic Festival, 
on New York Cil)''s WQXR, at the Metropolitan Ar t Museum, Bargemusic, and 
spent several seasons at th.e Marlboro, Ravinia, Caramoor, Bridgehampton, 
and Olympicfestivals. Ms. N ino miya was a founcling member of the A maryllis 
String Q uartet (1 991 -2000}, whi ch won the F ischoff Competition Gunior 
Div ision), perfo rmed with Yo-Yo Ma and Pamela F rank, and performed at 
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the Boulder, Strings in tb.e Mountains, and Rockport Ies tivals, among o thers. 
S he has also perfo rmed rece ntl y with the Momenta String Q uartet and the 
Formosa String Q uartet, in S ingapore and ac ross t he U nited States, and 
at Juneau's Jazz and C lass ics Festi val with tl1e Daedalus Q uartet . With tl1e 
Ti nA I!ey String Qu artet, she will perform at festivals in Australia as well as in 
all the major capital s of E urope in March 2010. S l, e is also an acti ve member 
of the co nductorless sh:ing ense mble, ECCO, and of tl1 e vi o lin and mridan-
gam duo with South Indian mridangam specialist Roha n Krishn amurthy, 
which has had three pieces written for this unique combination. 
Ms. N i nom iya graduated magna cum laude from H arvard College with a joint 
degree in Music and F rench in 2001, where sl1 e was also awarded the David 
McCord P ri ze and won tbe H arvard- Radcliffe O rchestra Concerto Com-
petiti on. She holds a Master's deg ree fr om Tl1e Juilli ard Sc hoo l wbere sl1 e 
studied with Robert Mann. H er teachers and coaches include Mi ria m Fried, 
Mi chele Aucla ir, Tiyo Ka ng, Robert Levin, Eszter Pe renyi, and A ndras Ke ll er. 
C urrently residing in New York C ity, she has been a vo luntee r tutor for at-
risk high school students at the East Harlem Justice Center and a vo lunteer 
teacher ass istant at the Li ghthouse Music Schoo l. 
Ms. Ninomi ya is the grateful rec i.pi ent ot a ge nerous loan of a St-radivar ius 
violin fro m a private donor. 
ANNA KIJANOWSKA, 
Piano 
H ailed by The New York Tim es (2 007) as "An exce llent young Poli sh piani st, " 
A nn a Kijan ows l~ a (key-e n-OFF -ska) has di stingu isl1ed J, erse Ff internationally 
as a recitali st, chamber musician and co ncerto soloist. A devot ed pro moter of 
the music of Karol Szymanowski, l1er interpretati on of hi s Mazurkas (DUX, 
2 005) h as already gained substantial recogniti on and was recently named by 
Adri an Corl eoni s o-f Fanfare Magaz ine "as superiorto any oth er i nterl? retati ons 
that came before or after hers." In addition, Mr. Muse of the C lass i k Reviews 
called Kijanowska's performan ce a" revelati on, " while Mr. Leonard of All Music 
G uide noted: "Kijan owska 's perform a nces area mazi ngly virtuos ic, astonishingly 
chari smati c, astoundingly empathi c and completely compelling." 
Past and upco ming engagements in clude solo rec itals at Carneg ie and Merkin 
Halls in NYC, theNational G all ery of Arts a ndtheKennedyCenter in Washington 
D C, H arvard U niversii.)' in Boston, North-West U niversity in South Africa, 
the F rench Institute in New Delhi, India , the Polish Embassy inT'okfo, S ingapore 
and Ban gkok, Cl,inese Co nse rvato ry in Beijing, and orchestra appeara nces 
in the U kraine and Poland (Pian o Concerti by Lutos lawski and G orecki) . 
As a chamber musician, sl1 e has co llabo rated with such eminent performers 
as C harles Castleman, Di ane Monroe, and Basil Vendryes. 
Ms. Kij anowska began ber musical education in Po land at tl1 e age of seven, 
and gave her first rec ital at age eight. In 1992 sh.e entered th e Szyman owski 
Music Academy in Kat owice, where sl1e st.udied with Prof. Jozef St empel. After 
rece iving her Master of Music Degree in Pi ano Performance and Pi ano Pedagogy 
from the Music Academy in Wroc law, she was awarded a scholarship t o study 
with Dr. Madeleine Forte at Bo ise State U niversity in the United States. 
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She holds a Doctorate and a Master of Music in Piano Performance lTom the 
Manhat.tan School of Music in New York, whereshestudiedwitl, ByronJani s,Mykola 
S uk, Sara D avis Buechner and Marc Silverman. Ms. Kijanowska is currently 
on the music facult)' at the College of William and Mary in Williamsburg, VA, 
and she is a former faculty member of tbe Bronx Conservatory of Music, the 
Queens Music School in New York, Levine School of Music in Washington DC 
and the Las Vegas Music Festival in Nevada. 
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